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GOVERNOR GARY HERBERT VOTES EARLY IN LEHI 

Governor Takes Advantage of Convenient Polling Location in Lehi 
 

 
Lehi, Utah | October 27, 2014 – Poll workers at the early voting 
location at Lehi City Hall received a surprise visit Monday 
morning as Governor Gary Herbert showed up to vote.  Taking 
advantage of Lehi’s convenient polling location, Governor 
Herbert was the first voter at the polls in Lehi this morning and 
shared some smiles with the poll workers, Lehi Mayor Bert 
Wilson, and Lehi City staff. 
 
“We are happy that Governor Herbert decided to vote in Lehi this 
morning.  Early voting is a great convenience, and Lehi’s location 
makes voting here even more convenient,” said Lehi Mayor Bert 
Wilson.  Wilson continued, “We encourage everyone to follow 
the Governor’s example and vote.” 

 
“We were excited to hear that Governor Herbert was coming to Lehi to 
vote this morning.  The poll workers here make everything so easy, 
and we hope that everybody will take advantage of the opportunity to 
vote,” added Lehi City Administrator Derek Todd. 
 
Lehi is one of several early voting locations throughout the state.  Lehi 
City Hall, located at 153 North 100 East in Lehi, is open for early 
voting throughout the rest of the week.  The polls are open Monday – 
Thursday from 8:00 am to 6:00 pm and Friday from 8:00 am to  
5:00 pm. 
 
 

 
 
 

### 
 

Lehi City is committed to transparency and keeping the community informed.  For more information about this 
topic, please call Robert Ranc at (801) 768-7100 ext. 2271, or email Robert at rranc@lehi-ut.gov.  Follow us on 
Facebook or our Twitter handle, @LehiCity. 

Governor Gary Herbert and Lehi Mayor 
Bert Wilson talk before the Governor votes 
early in Lehi. 

Governor Gary Herbert voting in Lehi. 
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